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Bioeconomic Analysis of Pesticide Demand 


By L. Joe Moffitt and Richard L. Farnsworth* 

Abstract 

The ability of msects to develop resistance to specIfIC pesticides affects pesticide demand 
However. the affect of resistance on demand cannot be observed or measu red This analYSIS 
substitutes an expreSSIOn for the unobserved resistance variable In a pestICide demand mooel 
and then Illustrates the model's potential by estimating demand for DDT To arrive at the ex
pression charactenzIng the unobserved resistance variable a biOlogIcal resistance model IS 

constructed then Incorporated Into the dosage response curve Resistance development IS 
hypothesized to be directly dependent on cumulative pestIcIge use 

Keywords 
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An effiCient and economJCai crop protectIOn system IS es
sential to agricultural productIOn For the past three de
cades. the primary pest control tactiC used by agricultural 
producers has been toapply toXIC chemicals However, 
people have become more concerned over possible adverse 
effects of pestiCide use on the environment. wildlife re
sources and human health Their concern has led to 
research that lOvestlgates each chemical's properties, 
espeCially With respect to cancer and mutatIOns IdentIfies 
optimal timing and applicatIOn rates. restncts or bans 
hazardous products, assesses Impacts on'gene pools of 
affected organisms. and Inve-stlgates declining pe,tlclde 
effectiveness from pest resistance 

The potential of econometnc demand analYSIS to assess 
grower behaVIOr and, thus, to Increase our understandl ng 
of pestiCide use appear') promiSing as the observed 
quantity demanded of a pestiCide reflects both economic 
and technical factors Understanding the decline In 

effectiveness of the pestiCide arsenal IS Vita] from a 
resource managernentstandpOInt An Important 
charactenstlc of bIOlogICal populatIOns IS their ability, by 
evolutIOnary adaptatIOn. to devel;p reslstan_ce An 
econometriC analYSIS of pestiCIde use can help us 
understand resistance development 

*MoffItt IS an a~:Tlcultural economist With the N alural Resource 
EconomiCs DIVISIOn (NRED), ERS In RiverSide Calif, and 
Farnsv.,orth IS an agricultural etonomlst With NRED, ERS, In 
Washmgton D C 

A recent biblIOgraphical I eVlew of pest control economics 
Ii terature (11) cites several stud les (1. 8) wh Ich Ind Icate 
the slgmflcance of resistance In pestlclde use deCISions but 
cites only one econometric demand study (1) which 
mcorporates resistance I Carlson's method (5') Involves 
speclfvmg a log·hnear demand functIon which, I n additIOn 
to the standard explanatory vaTiables such as own price 
and price of a substitute Includes a_n IngeX of pest 
reSIstance Carlson developed thiS pest resIstance IIldex 
from treatment flgure'5 contained In vaflOUS pubilshed 
reseal-ch repOI ts anrl noted the potentially crude 
apprOXImatIOn of an Index compuJed In thIS manner 
ConSidering the CUll ent lack of data on r~Slstance and the 
meager prospects of future avaIlabIlity of such data, we 
must conSIder alternatives methods of estimating 
pesllclde demand The dpproach deSCribed hel e Involves 
specifying a resistance development structure that 
permits an econometnc assessment of th~ Impact of 
pestiCide use on resistance development Pal ameters In 
the explanatory equatIOn can be estimated by nonlinear 
lea<;fsquares 

Objectives of th" reseal ch "re threefold O),to present an 
expliCit mathematical fOI mula for reSistance development 
consIstent With mooels used bv bIOlogists and economists 

lItahclzed numbers III parentheses refer La Item~ In the refer
ences at the end of thiS article 
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(2) to Incorporate the expressIOn for resistance, In place of 
an unobservable resIstance vanable, In a pesticide de
mand model, and (3) to Illustrate the model's potential by 
estimating the demand fOi the insecticide DDT 

Tolerances to different pesticide dose levels are assumed 
to follow a Welbull density functIOn The extent to which 
the kIlling effiCiency of pesticides decreases as resIstance 
Increases IS defined m the functIOn The dosage-response 
or kill eff,c,encv functIOn IS the cumulative distributIOn 
functIOn of the Welbull density Borrowing from bIOlogiSts' 
S-shaped resistance development models, we hypotheSize 
that resistance development can be modeled USIng the S
shaped logistic functIOn and that the most Important fac
tor affecting reSistance development IS directly related to 
cumulallve pesticide use We then substitute the resIs
tance development modelmto the pest tolerance, or 
WeI bull density. functIOn to prOVide a mechanism for 
measunng changmg pest toler ances as resistance develops 
over time Because reSistance IS unobservable, the expres
sIOn characterizing resistance as a functIOn of cumulative 
pesticIde use IS substituted Into the demand equatIOn We 
then estimate a demand functIOn fOi DDT, the results 
Illustrate the apphcabillty of the resistance model 
Fmally we show the hmltatlOns of thiS study and suggest 
a directIOn for further research 

Tolerance Density, Dosage Response,
and a Characterization of Resistance 

Talpaz and Borosh depicted pest tolerances to pesticides 
us109 the Wei bull density functIOn The Wei bull densltv of 
tolerances mdlcates the proportIOn of the pest populatIOn 
that IS susceptible to pestiCide dosage level 1but that IS not 
susceptible to any lessel dosage (For example, some pests, 
through genetic factors, possess a detOXifYing enzyme 
which prOVides Immunity) 

The Wei bull density IS 

,-I ,
w(Ila,,= a,(aI) exp( -(al) J Ifl;;;,O (I) 

where lis pestiCide dose measured In pounds per acre and 
a and Aare parameters "h,ch determine the shape of the 
density functIOn For example, If A> I, the Wei bull 
density functIOn IS unImodal and exhibits other usual 
characten<;tlcs of probability density functIOns 

The dosage-response or kill effiCiency functIOn relates 
cumulative pest mortahty to differing pestiCide dosages 
AvaIlable eVIdence beginning with Finney's suggests 
that the dosage-response relatIOnship Increases monoton
Icallyand IS SIgmOidal shaped beginning at the oTlgln and 
asymptotically approaching 1 as pestiCide levels Increase 
Thus, pest mortalIty Increases fIrst elt an Increasing, and 
then at a dec I easmg rate as pestiCIde dosage levels Increase 

Given a Wei bull density of tolerances, equatIOn (1), the 
dosage-response functIOn (proportion of the cumulative 
pest populatIOn susceptible to dosage level 1) may be 
defmed as the Wei bull distributIOn functlOn, which IS 
constructed by mtegratmg the Wei bull density functIOn 

I 

W(I la, A) = f w(x la, A)dx 


o 

W(lla, A) = l-exp[-(aI)'J (2) 

If 1;;= 0 Because A IS restrIcted to be greater than 1, W (.) 
,>atJsfJes the desirable propertJes attributed to dosage
response curves 

W(O)=o 

hmW(l)=1 
1-00 

A-I ),aWlal = aA(aI) exp[-(aI) ]>0 

a'WIal' > 0 for 0';;; 1< ((A -1)/aA) l/A 

Resistance In a pest populatIOn reduces pestiCide effective
ness by altermg th~ tolerance denSity One can character
Ize the resistance by defmmg It as a functIOn of the param
eters of the Wei bull denSity A convenient defmltlOn of a 
reSistance parameter that leads to a plaUSible transforma
tIOn of the tolerance denSity and dosage-response functIOn 
IS p = Iia 

The correspond I ng tolerance densl ty and dosage-response 
functIOns become 

-1 A-I A
w(llp,A)=Ap (lIp) exp(-(llp)] (3) 

W(llp,A)=I-exp[-(l/p)
A

] (4) 

The conditIOnal mean and variance of the redefined 
Welbull tolerance denSity are 

E[llp]=pl~A -I +1) 

V[I Ip] =p 2r (2A -1 + I) _ (r(A -I + 1))2 

respectively, where r(.) denotes the gamma distributIOn 
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Derivatives of the mean and variance with respect to p 
are 

aE[Ilp]lap=r(1- -1 + 1»0 

aV[Ilp]lap=2p(r(21- -1 +l)-(r(1- -1 +1))2]>0 

Hence, increaSing the resistance parameter,shlfts the 
tolerance densIty to the right and Increases the densIty's 
dispersion (varla-nce) An Increase In resistance alters the 
dosage-response curve and decreases pesticide effectlve

•ness 

-(1-+1) I- -1 I
aW(llp)/ap = -Ap I exp[-(p I)],;;; 0 

For example, an Increase In P from pn to PI Pivots the 
dosage-response curve to the right and reduces pest 
mortahty at each dosage level (fIg 1) 

Mechanism and Dexelopment of Resistance 

We have defined resistance as a functIOn of parameters of 
the tolerance densIty and have delineated the 
ramificatIOns of Increasmg resIstance on pestiCide 
efficacy Now we discuss and mooel reSistance 
development In a pest populatIOn exposed to toXIC 
chemicals The procedure descrIbes resistance as a 
functIon of lagged pestICIde applicatIOns The resIstance 
development model IS then substJtut~ Into the kIll 
efflClencv functIOn In equatIOn (4) 

Development of resistance 10 an msect populatIOn IS a 
well-known and logIcal evolutIOnary process that allows 
organisms to evolve and adapt to sudden changes In 

climate and habItat (2, 5) The rate at whIch resIstance 
develops In a populatIOn IS Influenced by many factors 
genetIc makeup of the orgamsm, intensIty of the selectIOn 
pressure indUCIng resistance (for example pestiCide 
dosage and number of applIcatIOns), ecologIcal cond Itlons 
behavlOl al mechanisms which prevent fatal exposure, and 
bIOlogy of the organism, Incl~dlng reproductive rate, 
mbreedmg, dispersal. migratIOn, Size, and growth rate 
Because of their protectIve mechanisms or other physical 
factors, some organisms will surVIve the inItIal selectIOn 
pressure The next generatIOn wIll contain a higher 
percentage of reSistant organIsms If selectIOn pressure IS 
applIed agalll, I eSistant organisms will survive and the 
next generatIOn will have an even larger percentage of 
pesticlde-I eSlstant organisms ContInuous selectIOn 
pressure eventually results In a populatIOn composed 
largely of resistant organisms 

EntomologISts have conducted experiments under con
trolled laboratory conditIOns to determine ImplicatIOns of 
resIstance development for pestICIde dose levels Conclu-

Figure 1 

Dosage-Response Curve_ 
W(lJp) 
Proportion of pest 
populatIon susceptible 

10 ------------------------------

PestICide concentration U) 
Note The dosage response curve IS a SigmOidal function which 
ranges from 0 to 1 It shilts to ~he fight as the resistance 
parameter P Increases from PQ to P,1"whlch indicates that as a 
pest population develops resistance, more pestiCides are re 
QUired to obtain a speCIfiC kill level 

slOns are generallv stated In terms of the lethal dose (LD) 

reqUIred to k!l150 percent of the pest populatIOn over g 

generations Laboratory results of resIstance experiments 
suggest pestICIde dosages necessary to' achIeve a fIxed kl\1 
wl\1 Increase accord 109 to a tIlted S-shaped pattern over g 
generatIOns, as figure 2 shows 

AvaIlable informatIOn can be Incorporated Into the analy
SIS by uSing the following loglstl_c specIfIcatIOn 

" = n/(l +exp[</> +a, (go(t-1))] 	 (5) 

where 

k = proportIOn of the pest populatIon kIlled, 
I, = pesllclde dose reqUIred toklll proportIOn k of the 

populatIOn, 
n = a parameter which represents the maXimum 

insectiCide dose necessary to kill proportIOn k of 
the pest populatIOn as genelatlOns tend to in
finIty, 

</> = a parameter that helps IdentIfy the insectICIde 
dose necessary to kill prop.ortlOn k of the pest 
populatIOn, given the InItJallevel of resistance 
before pestICIdes al e applied, 

61 =	measure of selectIOn pressure at time t that Will 
be assOCiated with accumulated pestiCide appli
catIOns Since time t =0 and 
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g =number of pest generatIOns per tIme perIOd 

This logistic representatIOn IS consistent with figure 2, 

'PI OVid 109 both the appropriate shape and a positive verti 

cal aXIs Intercept Note that equatIOn (5) Indlcates'the 

dosage level necessary to achieve a constant mortality 
level as resistance develops &. represents the accumulated 
bUildup of resistance. reflecting' genetlC selectIOn pressure 
of successIve generatIOns To make this concept opera
tIOnal. we defme It as a functIOn of accumulated applica
tIOns of pesticides We assume lit can be speCified as a 
dish Ibuted lag of pesticide levels apphed'to prevIous pest 
generations 

t-l 

0, = ~o,I,/(go(t-l)) 


1=1 


where 0, represents an appropriate lag structure In our 
subsequent empIrical illustratIOn, 0, 15 assumed constant 
(0, = 0), which Implies 

t-l 
& = o~I,/(ito(t-l)) 


1=1 


Figure 2 

Development of Resistance 
Lethal dose 
(150= LD50) 

1 ------------ 

1+exp[¢] 

o -¢/a Generations I(g) 

Note Biologists hypotheSize one of the effects of increasing 
resistance IS to decrease pestiCide effectiveness As resistance 
develops over 9 pest generatIons, the lethal dose (LO) necessary 
to kill 50 percent of the population In every generation Increases 
and follows a SigmOidal growth curve' Mathematically, the 
lOgiStiC funCtion In equation (5) has Similar charactenSICS and 
can be used to represent the SigmOidal curve 

When 0, IS substItuted IOta equatIOn (5), the number of pest Our next task IS to relate I~ to the resistance parameter p 

generatIOns, g, and tIme perIods drop out The defmltlon of 10 equatIOns (3) and (4) Flam equatIOn (4) the speCIfiC' 
Il SimplifIes to proportIOn W,(.) of the pest populatIOn susceptIble to 

InsectIcide dose I IS a functIOn of Aand p, A t tIme t=O, the 
t-l Insectlclde dose necessary to achiCvc WI (e) IS the vertical 

h = ,,/(1 + exp[<t> + oZ,]) where Z, = ~I, (6) aXIs Intercept, T,/(1 + exp[<t>]), of the resistance develop
1=1 ment model 

EquatIon (6) possesses the deSIred tIlted S-shape and de
sCllbes resistance as a functIOn of cumulative insecticide SolVIng for n YIelds 
use Furthel more note that figure 2 IS a speCial case of 
equatIOn (6) when dose IS held constant over generatIOns _ I/A

T, - -(1 + exp[<t>])p,,[ln(l- W,)] The vertical aXIs 1ntercept and hOrizontal asymptote are 

11m h = T,/(1 + exp[<t>]) 
Substltutmg n Into equatlOn (6») lelds a reSistance develt-o 
opment model that IS consistent With the dosage-response 

and "urve for an) time period 

hm I.. = n, 

t-= 

SolVIng equatIOn (7) for W, vlelds 
The POSItive vertical aXIs Intercept permits ITIltlai reSIS

tance In the pest populatIOn and IS consistent With the 

dosage-response curve which IS undefined at a zero level W,=I-exp [-(1+e,p[<t>+aZ,])I,] A (8) 


of I eSlslance (p=O) (l +exp[d>])p,,) 


.f -r ... 
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ComparIson wIth equatIon (4) indIcates resIstance for any 
tIme perIod can be determIned from the following equa
tion 

p. 	 = (I+exp[<t>])p" (9) 
1 + exp[ dl + oZ.] 

Thus, equatIon (9) relates reSIstance to parameters whIch 
can be estimated from observable data EquatIOn (9) w!l1 
be used to Incorporate pesticide resistance mto an analYSIS 
of demand by farmers for DDT 

Pesticide Demand Model 

The Importance of equatIOn (9) IS that It allows resistance 
to be Included In a pestIcide demand equatIOn Borrowing 
flam Carlson's rese'arch we assume the following Cobb
Douglas demand model 

k a. 
I=Ap/3 IIX.+U 

1=1 

where I IS quantIty of pesticIde demanded, the X,'s are 
relevant demand variables, p IS the resistance parameter 
which chal acteflzes pesticIde effectiveness. A, p, and the 
o,'s are unknown parameters. and U IS a stochastic dis
turbance With mean zero and finIte variance The resIs
tance parameter p IS generally unobservable. hence. the 
pestIcIde demand model IS not directly estImable How
ever, equatIOn (9) can be substItuted for the-unobserved p 

whIch YIelds 

I=A 	 [(1+eXP[dl])P" 1/lOX.
". 
+ U (10) 

1 + exp[dl + aZ] 

Several coeffIcIents of equatIOn (10) excluding A and p.. 
may be consistently estImated by nonlinear ordmal V least 
squares R"esults provide demand elasticities as well as an 
estImate of the inflectIOn pOInt Z· = -dl/a All parameters 
contained In equatIons (3) through (9) can be estImated If 
minimal extraneous informatIOn-that IS an estimate of 
the dosage-response functIOn for any perIOd-Is available 

DDT Example 

To !II ustrate the theoretIcal model. we estImated a de
mand functIOn for DDT and drew ImphcatJons DDT \\ as 
chosen because data \\'ere available ovel a long period 
Some compromises and assumptions With respect to val 1
able definItIOns had to be made to account for aggl egate 
data and structul al changes In the agricultural commUnI
tv o\'er tIme FOI DDT, the model IS 

Ib 

I. =B(l/(l +exp[<t>+ aZ.J)) /3 (p h/P,.)"P( ,,fP .. ) " +U. 

where 

I. = DDT quantity demand (pounds per acre), 
= 0 5Q,fA., whereO 5Q. = DDT domestIC d,sappear

ance(1.000 pounds) and A. = cotton acres har
vested (1,000 acres), 

B = A((I + eXP[dl])p,,)/3 (a constant), 

P,. = DDT wholesale price per pound (In dollars), 

p\\ = Parathion wholesale prIce per pound (In dollars), 
PR\ =Cotton season-average prIce per pound received 

by farmers (In dollars), 
ZI = Measure of selectIOn pressure In prevlOus gener

atIOns, 
t-1 

= ~I, • 

1=1 


All data employed are contained In AqrlC'ldtll101 Stalls/les 
and The Pestlc,de Remew for the 1950-70 period The 
demand varIable, DDT, IS expressed In pounds per acre of 
cotton to account for substantial acreage shifts V.'hlCh have 
occurred over tIme We have deflated the pllce of DDT 
and the price of a substItute insectIcIde parathIOn, by an 
Index of prIces received by farmers to Incorporate an 
aspect of derived demand 

Finally. selectlOn pressure at time t IS defined as cumula, 
tlve,per acre pounds of DDT during the prevIous t-1 years 
A subroutine called & Dogleg In the TROLL/1 soft
ware package was emplo~ed for nonhnear estImatIOn The 
estImated model IS 

I. 	 = 09577(1/(1 +exp[29 3510 - 30544Z.]))00366 
(0401) (1359870)(141 175) (1 703) 

(Ph/P,.fO 3306 (P,,/P,.) 06077 R'=O 54 (ll) 
(0351) (0341) 

Asymptotic standard errors are reporj:ed In parentheses 
Note the estImated coeffIcIents In equatIOn (11), for "h,ch 
a pl101 I expectatIOns eXist have the expected sign and are 
of plaUSIble magmtude That IS, the price elastICIty of 
DDT (P,';P.. ) IS negatIve, and the price elastICIty of the 
substitute chemIcal. parathIOn, (P,,/P,.), IS POSItIve The 
resIstance elastICIty IS 00366 and suggests that during 
the sample period, add,tIOnal DDT was apphed to compen
sate fOl Its decl;mng effectIveness ThIS Imphes DDT use 
contributed to1real 01 perceIVed posltlv-e Side and cross 
resistance Impacts for other pestiCides dUfing much of the 
sample period As WIth the prevIOus study by Car-Ison, a 
hIgh degree of statIstIcal SIgnIfIcance cannot be attached 
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Figure 3 

Resistance Development for DDT, 1950·70 

Measure of resistance 

(p t) 

o 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 Zt 
, Cumulative DDT (Z t) 

1950 1955 1960 1965 1970 

to many of the individual parameter estimates This may 
be attributed to the highly aggregatJve nature of the data 
and the relatively low number of degrees of freedom ThiS 
phenomenon IS hkely to occur until more rehable data 
become avaliable 

AnalysIs of the reSIstance coefficients, cP and a, Yields 
another interesting conclusIOn Figure 3 represents reSIs
tance development over time for DDT uSing the estimates 
from equatIOn (11) Complete speCifICatIOn IS possible 
gIven an estimated dosage-response curve for one of the 
major pests of cotton dUring any year of the sample period 
The inflection pOInt (Z' = -cPla) of thiS curve equals 9 61 
ThiS apprOXimately corresponds to the years 1956·57 and 
cOincides with reports of DDT-reSistant boll weevlis In 
cotton during the late fifties (9) Furthermore, figure 3 
suggests that the effectIVeness of DDT had been substan
tially depleted by the early sixties and that the upper 
bound on the resistance parameter, T, was essentially 
reached by 1970 Despite ItS dechnlng effectIVeness, 
average per acre apphcatlOns of DDT remained relatively 
stable after the inflectIOn pOInt, Z', as indicated by the 
length of the 5-year Intervals The hOrIZontal aXIS of figure 3 
measures accumulated dosages of DDT, the time scale 
indicates the years In which accumulated dosages were 
realized 

Based on our results, It seems plaUSible that careful resIs
tance management (derived from mformatlOn In fig 3) and 
the ~xtraneous estimates of l)DT effectiveness might have 
prolonged the Viability of DDT In Insect control and de

layed the need to Introduce other more environmentally 
hazardous substitutes ThiS hypotheSIS might be mOl e 
clearly indicated If the estimated form of equatIOn (11) were 
substituted Into an optimization framework Similar to that 
suggested by Hueth and Regev 

Conclusion 

Sound economic analYSIS of behaVIOral relatIOnships In the 
agrICultural sector reqUIres researchers to Include 
relevant economiC, institutIOnal, and bIOlogical varJables 
All too frequently. ~ome of the Important variables are 
unmeasurable or data are Simply not available Demand 
moclels for pesticides are an Important case'In pOint Re
searchers know pest resistance to different toxIC chemi
cals SIgnifIcantly reduces pestICide effectiveness which In 
turn, should affect pesticide demand Pest resistance data 
are not aVal lable and are, therefore generally not In
cluded In pestiCide demand models The pi ocedure used 
here replaced the unmeasurable resistance variable In the 
demand model With a measurable variable based on ac
cumulated apphcatlOns of pesticides We estimated the 
demand functIOn for DDT to Illustrate the practlcahty of 
the model 

Several Important conclusIOns can bedrawn First, pa
rameters Important for resistance management are avail
able as a byproduct of demand analvsls and can be esti
mated Without extensive data requirements Second, 
given the lOgistiC speCification fOI resistance development. 
resistance management can be Important dUring the early 
stages of resistance development Third If growers re
spond to increasing resistance bv applYing additIOnal 
pesticides, as they did In the case of DDT, pesticide cancel
latIOn will not result In Significant additIOnal cost In terms 
of present patterns of resistance management Fourth, the 
model can be generahzed to alter our current specificatIOn 
of selectIOn pressure or to add additIOnal variables be
lieved to Influence reSistance development PI nally. resIs
tance development has many Similarities With diffUSIOn 
hterature (6,7,10 12) Further analYSIS may help us 
understand resistance development and pesticide demand 
and also promote sounder pohcy deCISions In th IS heavllv 
regulated and environmentally Important sector 
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